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FLAMINGO RESORT & SPA
SONOMA COUNTY
Profile:

The Flamingo Resort and Spa, a Santa Rosa historic landmark, has the classic charm of the resort
hotels of the1950s and the modern amenities to satisfy today’s guest. The fabled Las Vegas
Flamingo inspired the resort’s graceful glass and stone design. Strolling along curving glassenclosed hallways, along polished flagstone paths framed by bands of plant-dotted white rocks
leads to a giant sycamore and cedar dotted pool. Set among the artfully-maintained gardens are
the resort’s world-class health club and spa. The resort is central to twelve distinct wine
appellations and the many other recreational attractions of this premier Sonoma County Wine
Country. The resort was built in 1957 and the 170-room resort offers today’s guests the charisma
of the past along with numerous modern amenities. The resort has been owned and operated by
the Ehret family for two generations allowing for affordable pricing and premier service.

Internet:

Flamingo Resort & Spa:
Montecito Heights Health Club:
The Studios at Montecito Heights
Sonoma County Tourism Bureau:
Santa Rosa Convention & Visitors Bureau:

Address:

2777 Fourth Street (Intersection of Farmers Lane & Route 12)
Santa Rosa, California
(707) 545-8530

Toll-Free
Reservations:

FlamingoResort.com
MontecitoHeights.com
MontecitoHeightsStudios.com
SonomaCounty.com
VisitSantaRosa.com

(800) 848-8300

Accommodations:

170 rooms and suites equipped with voice mail, data ports, complimentary parking and ample
amenities including 17 pet-friendly rooms.

Facilities:

8,000 square-foot health center and spa featuring the newly built The Studios at Montecito
Heights stadium-style cycling and 'warm' yoga. Cybex equipment, free weights, a cardio theatre
that includes treadmills with individual televisions, five all-weather tennis courts, a 25-meter
heated lap pool and 1,200 square-foot group exercise room, childcare center, retail merchandise
center and complimentary parking are just the foundations of this world-class health club.

Meetings, Retreats
& Conferences:

Flamingo Resort & Spa offers an expansive and attractive meeting space with 13 function rooms
(13,000 sq. ft.) including a Grand Ballroom, two boardrooms and an outdoor poolside patio.

Dining:

The resort offers fine and casual dining with both the Wine Country and Spa Menu (diabeticconscious and Dr. McDougall Vegan), conference event catering, and room service. The poolside
Terrace Grille features signature Wine Country cuisine and a sumptuous Sunday Champagne
buffet brunch popular with locals and visitors. Throughout the summer and fall, poolside dining
is available.

Nightlife:

The Lounge at the Flamingo provides an exciting and ever-changing lineup of music, karaoke,
dance and dance lessons, including live music on weekends. Weekdays feature a Happy Hour
menu.

Honors:

Three diamond AAA rating
Santa Rosa City Council Water Conservation Award Winner
TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence 2012
Expedia Insider’s Select 2010

Location:

Located in the heart of the Sonoma County wine country, within miles of 12 distinct wine
appellations, the Flamingo Resort and Spa is convenient to Sonoma County attractions. Located
within minutes from Highway 12 and Highway 101 the resort is 23-miles from the Pacific Ocean,
21 miles from Armstrong Redwood State Preserve, 21-miles from Calistoga in the Napa Valley,
20-miles from the town of Sonoma and only 16-miles from Healdsburg. It is also just one-hour
from San Francisco’s Golden Gate Bridge and two hours from the Sacramento area. The resort is
less than a mile from Wine Country’s premier lifestyle shopping center, Montgomery Village
with more than 70 upscale boutiques, specialty shops and restaurants including Talbots,
Coldwater Creek, and Sur La Table.

Owner:

Pierre Ehret, Barvarian Lion Ltd.
Family-owned and operated for more than 35 years

Executive
Staff:

Floriann Bynum, General Manager Flamingo
Catherine DuBay, Manager Montecito Heights Health Club & Spa
Mary Lou Chwierut, Spa Manager
Daniel Brown, Director of Sales and Marketing
Jason Willams, Food & Beverage Director
Tony Pace, Front Office Manager

Credit Cards:

All Major Credit Cards

Room Rates:

Deluxe:
Superior:
Newly Remodeled Executive Kings:
Newly Remodeled Suites:

$99 – $179
$109 - $189*
$119 – $199
$199 – $299

* Pet-friendly rooms have an additional $50 per stay fee
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